Registration Date: March 31st to March 31st (annually)

Dear Customer:

Allegheny Technologies Incorporated (ATI) registers ‘annually’ with the U.S. Department of State under the ITAR. The registration includes all of ATI’s companies, including ATI Flat Rolled Products Holdings, LLC d/b/a ATI Flat Rolled Products.

Each export order is reviewed for export licensing requirements based on EAR/ITAR classification of the product, service or technologies. All products produced and distributed by ATI companies have been classified under the U.S. Export Laws and those “controlled” products which require licenses under the EAR or the ITAR have been identified.

Orders for “controlled” products, services or technologies are submitted to the ATI Law Department for review and U.S. export licensing application. No product, service or technology requiring a U.S. export license under the EAR/ITAR is shipped prior to receiving the necessary export license.

Although the majority of ATI products are considered “uncontrolled” and classified as EAR99 which do not require under most circumstances an export license, these same products under European Laws and Regulations may be considered “controlled”.

European Laws and Regulations should be reviewed and followed prior to any export or re-export of ATI products, services or technologies.

Regards,

Ruth A. Clark
Process Specialist
International Transportation and Export Compliance